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ABSTRACT

Information is presented on the nonequilibrium sorption of cobalt, cesium and strontium on Bandel
Both adsorption and resorption were studied in the batch mode et 250C with constant mining. The react,
i ns consisted of 20 mg/L of stable cobalt, cesium or strontium with their radioactive tracers 60c0,

$5~r In O,OIN CaC12 SOIUtlOI!.

Adsorption equilibrium occurs rapidly for strontium, somewhat more slowly for cesium, and very slohl: for
cobalt. The degree of adsorption is approximately 19X for strontium, 49% for cesium, and 84% for cobalt. DE-
sorptlon (leaching) initially occurs in a relatively rapid step followed by a much slower rate. The relative
adsorption and resorption rates can be explained or predicted by theoretical considerations of the Modified
Freundlfch Isotherm and Hill Plot analyses of equilibrium sorption data. The Modified Freundlich isotherm
tnalysis predicts that soil will exhibit ranges in relative energies of sorption and in reaction rates; the
Hill Plot analysis predicts interactions among sorption sites. Nonequilibrlum sorption data indicate that thp
ranges in r?lative en?rg{es and reaction rates are different for specific solutes and are dependent on inter-
actions among sorption sites; the Sroater the interaction among sorption sites, the greater the range of reaction
rates.

The results of this study suggest that equilibrium models may be adequate to describe the movement of stron-
tium in Bandelier luff under dynamic flow conditions. However, nonequilibrlumnmdels, in all probability, will
be needed to describe the nwemnt of ceslum and cobalt under those same conditions.

INTRODUCTION

The Los Alanms Nat,wsal Laboratory (Los Alamos)
has bwn conducting field and laboratory studies to as-
sist the huclear Regulatory Cosmn’i#slon(NRC) in improv-
ing leachlng and transport informationused to assess
the performance of low level waste disposal sites.

As part of the laboratory studfes, Los Alsnos has
“ performed batch ●xperiments leading to the evaluation

of nonequilibrium and equilibrium behavior of solutes
representativeof waste radionuclideson Bandeller
luff, The purpuse of these studies Is to improve the
mderstanding of phytfcochemicalprocesses occurring
b@tween radionuclides and soil In laboratory and field
studies and to produc? reconmndations on the modciing
and interpretationof the transport of solutes. Pre-
S9fIt literature sugg~sts that the Mvasnent of a solute
under SIonpqul!ibriunsorption conditions Cnllldbe
stgnlftcantlydiff~r n
~orPtion condftlons,~ } ~rm ‘hat under equilibriummm

Theequilibrtum sorption of cobalt, ceslum and
st.rontlumdefine thr~e contrasting levels of “ch~m-
fcal dtsparsion” or, In more conventio al terms, three
representative degrees of retardation,1 Tho o~irical
constants of the equtlibrfum models that supmrt the
theoret cal presence of such a “chemical dispersion”

JCOnCOpt my also be related to a diutrlbutton of

sorption rates.t If this connection exists, then it
should be expected that solutes showing more equili-
brium “chemical dispersion” would alsg ?xhibit w~der
ranges in sorption rates. A wide range in sorption
rates may i~’~ that swption will not be absoutely
instantimeousas is usually assumed for ion eichang~
reactions. #

It iS 81!0 reasonable to expect that tnterprt top
among sorption sites should result in a range of re!i.
tion rates smne of which WIII not be instantaneous, .A
Hill Plot analysis of the equilibrium sorption data
for the three solutes indicates that at a degrrr of
SOrptiOfl Saturation comparable to that for this norl.
equilibrium study, solutes should eRhiDit a negative
interaction of sorption sites, i.e. sorption at onl
site should i~ede sorption at other sltes,4 Cobdlt
should show the greatest amount of interaction;strnnt~um
should show only a minimal amount, Thus, if the ahnv~
relation holds, cobalt sh~uld show the qreatest range
in sorntion rates and strontium the least, ,

This paper presents th~ preliminary rpsult~ from
the nonequlllbrium batch enpertmen!s for cobalt, cesium
and strontlllm, The objectives a), to compare rates nf
adsorption and resorption react,ws of cobalt, cesium
and strontium over various tinw intervals and to int~r-
pret differwtces in reactton rate behavior of thp



three solutes frorntheoretlcal considerations of ●quill-
brium and fionequilibriumconcepts.

The results presented in this paper focus on the
9er,~ral phenomenon of sorption; no cchmnitment is made
to any mechanism, i.e. adsorption (a net accunulatlon
at an interface), ion exchange or precipitation. Such
a ccnmnitment would require additional detailed data on
the soil and/or the soil solut!on chemical composition
before and ~fter sorption occurs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil Aspects

Bandelier Tuff is described geologically as a
volcanic ask flow material composed mostly of silicic
glass having a grain distribution close to that of a
silty sand. After crushing, the tuff was air dried
and sieved through a No. 16 Tyler brass screen.

The cation exchanse capacity (CEC) for the tuff
wag estimated at about 3.3 pnol(p+)/g within iipH
range from 7,0 to 9.0. In order to simplify eval-
uation of tracer sorption the material used in the
experiments was saturated with calcium by contact with
a O,OIN (?OG mg/L) C~CIZ solution. More details on the
procedures of soil characterization and preparation
are described by Polzer et al on equilibrium Studies
for the same soluteS.4

Batch Tests——

The experiments were conducted in 1000-ml Poly-

ethylene bottles in the batch mode at soil-water mix-
ture; of 1:4 (100 f of tuff preconditioned with calcium
solution and 400 m of O.OIN CaC12 solution). The
ca~ciun solut ior contained 20 mg/L of the st ble solute

!
!~~~; ‘~~k~55r) as a tracer at an acttvity level of

of its respective radlonuclide ( ~Co,

1.85 ‘MBq/L in thewor+inq solution, Thi. resultinq
solution remained in equilibrium over ?4 hours before
soil was added,

Orce capped, the bottles wf!re immersed in a water
bath shaker at 25 : 1’Jc and pressure defined b,y ambi-
ent room conditions, Mixing cofidltims were main-
tained constant throughout the experime,lts by flx!ng

the Sb.dklnq rate at 130 strokes per minute in ?,5-cm
stroke lengths.

Sample aliquots were drawn from the shaking re-
action bottle using a syrir,ge-filter setup. The syrinqe
was a 10-cm3 disposable plastic syringe, Two types of
filter holderi were used: one was dispcsahle with a
0.451Jm pore diameter filter for sampling at C1OSP1Y
spaced time intervals and tne other was reusable with
0,45pm fiiters for sampling at widely spact?d time
intervals, A length of 1/4 inch o,d, tygon tubing was
attached to the filter and immersed In the soil-water
mixture for the pllrpose of t.aklng a sample, Sampling
intervals were spaced as needed to defl~e changes in
the secnnd( s), mlnute(min) and hour(h) ranges.

EIIC,Ireaction bottle was subjected to two conse-
cutive sbag~~; adsorption and resorption (or leaching),
[schwas allowed to pro~eed until equilibrium was
re:ched. At the end of the adsorption stage, the
soil-water mixture weI, vacuum filtered through a 0.45
pm filter to separate the liquid and the solid phases.
The insnediate addition of fresh 0,01!, CaC12 solltiun
initiated the desportlon stage of the experiment,
Each solute was studted in duplicate.

Sa~le Analysis

The collected samples (in known volumes of about
1 ml) were ganma counted for the tracer of interest.
A NaI (Th) crystal detector-photomultiplier system
configured with a multi-channel pulse height &nalyzer
was used to quantify the tracer.

As mentioned above solutions frmn the reaction
bottles were separated from the solids by filt~atian
through 0.45pm filters. Solutes sorbed to colloidal
matter of a size less than 0.45Mm, if pr~sent in
sufficient quantities, could adversely affect the
interpretationgiven to the results of the nonequili-
brium rate studies. Therefore additional separations
were performed on solutions extracted from several
soil-water mixtures to evaluate the presence of ad-
sorbed solutes in solutions illtered through 0.45Am
filters. 501utiOIIS. separated from the mixture at
0.05pm by centrifugation and at 0.0016Am by ultra-
filtration, were radioassayed to evaluate the presence
of colloidal matter containing absorbed solutes. Those
results are given in TAi3LE I. Differences between
concentrations of tracers in solutions filtered through
0.45pm filters and in solutions either filtered @r
centrifuged to remove smaller size collo!dal matter
were slight and not considered significant.

RESULTS AND O1SCUSS1ON

The results of ihe noneq~ilibrium sorption of
cobalt, cesiurn and strontium on Bandelier Tuff hre
expressed in terms of solute concentration as a fun~tlon
of the contact time between soil and Sc,lute, E@!? the
adsorption and desorptlon experiments are analyzed in
three time clomalns: instantaneous, (0-120 s), short-
term (0-240 rein) and long term (0->180 h). Th\
breakdown of time domains grossly re,ates to the effect
of pore water velocities on residence (or contact)
time in continuous flow scenarios. It has beer deman.
$trated th?t, tS the pore water velocity increases,
residence times of solute dc:rcase and equilibriurr
behavior (fast rates of reaction) tend~ to control the
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sorption process; whereas, as the pore water velocity
● decreases (longer residence time) nonequilthrium be-

havior (slow rates of reaction) tends to play a more
significant role in controlling the sorption process.
Hence, observations from the various time domains 20

,
should provide an insight into the expected kinetics
and extent of sorption for transport and leaching -1
●vents.

Adsorption data are presented in Figs. 1, 2 and
3. In the instantaneousdomain (Fig, 1), a rapid
adsorption occurs in the first 10 s (1OZ cobalt, 22%
cesium and 6% strontium) with cesium and strontium
adsorpt+an reaching a pseudo-equilibrium plateau soon
afterwards, whereas cobalt adsorption continues to s
increase. A similar pattern occurs in the short-term
domain (Fig. 2) with levels of adsorption at the 180th “
minute of 34% cobalt, 39% cesium and 19% strontium.
The long-term domain (Fig. 3) shows that cesium and
strontium reach equilibrium at the 40th and 20th hours

~

~

respectively. Cobalt, on the other.hand, continues to
u’

be adsorbed at a slow and nearly linear rate. By the
180t5 hour, cobalt presents the highest level of adsorP-

.

tion (84X) and strontium the lowest (19%) with cesium 10 —
showing au intermediate value (49%). ~olution concen-

-—-—~..- ~...._- .-=.——

trations and adsorption percentage at representative c Eo 120 183 240

contact times of the three time domaihs are ccmpi led
lnTABLE 11.

The graphed comparison of the nonequilibrium
adsorption behavior throughout the entire time domain
(Fig. 3) suggests that the gradual adsorption of
cobalt, the faster adsorption of cesium and much faster
adsorption of strontium correspond to a respective
increase in the range of reaction rates.6 This ob-
servation appears to agree with the theoretical
expectation that “chemical dispersion” is least for
strontium as predicted by the analysis of equilibrium
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Fig, 1, Adsorption behavior of cobalt, cesium and
strontium on Bandelier Tuff in the

{instantaneous phase at ?So C,
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Fig. 2. Adsorption bella,]cr of cobalt. cesili~ and
strontium on Bandelier luff in the she,t-

term phase at 25C C.
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Fig. 3. Adsorption behavior of cobalt. ceslun and
StPOntiUIiIon Bahd~llr_ Tuff in the long-t~,!.11,

phase at 250 C,
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%Iutlon COnCWNrN,On and Pertenlageof Adsorption of
Cobalt, Cts)w,andStront, m at Different CovtacI TImrsl

(Inlt, al Soltitlon Concer<crat ion I 20w#L; T ■ 25°C)

lime Dmaln

Solutr Instantaneous !hort. twm
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LOng-lW~
(16C mim) (lBO n]

~Pe!:en Lage$ O?re dete. m]ned with resp+:l to Ine in,t,al SOIUIIGrConcerlra.
tlon.

adsorption data based on the Modified Freundlich
isotherm.4 ~ifferences between rates of cesium and
cobalt adsorption do not, however, “fit that interpre-
tation. On the other hand, the above obser~ation r!oes
agree with the theoretical expectation based on Hill
Plot analysis, i.e. interaction among adsorption sites
is least for strontium and greatest for cobalt.4 The
probable reason for the discrepancy between the
theoretical expectation of the Modified Freundlich
isotherm and that of the Hill Plot is that the inter-
pretation of the Modified Freundlich isotherm is based
on empirical constants averaged over a wide rang: of
concentrations wtiereas the Hill Plot interpretation is
based on a restricted range of concentrations; the
nonequilibrium sorption data is restricted to initial
concentrations of about ?0 m9/L for each of the
solutes.

Although t?e curves of Figs. 1, 2, and 3 were not
fitted to a specific model three regions of reaction
rates can be inferred, The fir;t region, within the

initial time domain, can be described as a region ‘n
which the rates of reaction tend to be inoependcnt of
concentration, thus little interaction among sorption
sites occurs, Reactions in this time domain t~nd to
be instantaneous or very rapid and are usually attri-
buted to ion exchange ~’recesses; however, other very
rapid chem,isorption and diffusion processes cannot be
c~cluded. The second region can be d?scribed as the
curvilinear region in which rates are dependent on
concentration, thus interaction among sorption sites
is suggested, The time span of curvi linearity appea-s
to be greatest for cobalt and least for strontium; the
number of Interactions among sorption sites, therefore,
should be greatest for cobalt and least for strontium,
The react l?ns in this region tend to be slower than
those in the first region and are usuaily attributed
to cheinisorption controlled processes or processes
controlled bv diffusion. The third region can be
described as that region in which 10 change in concen-
tration is obser~)ed because equilibrium has been
reached. All three regions can be observed for cesium
and stron’.ium, However, the third region is not pre-
sent for cobalt, i.e., equilibrium had not been
achieved sJuring the experiment,9 Any additional
adsorption will pobably be regulated by either
internal diffusion or surface chemical kinetics,

The resorption (leaching) of ces{um, cobalt and
stroniium from tkandelier Tuff is presented graphically
in Fig. 4 (instantaneous dumain), in Fig. 5 (short.
term domain) and in Fig. 6 (long-term domain), Solution
concentrations and percentage of total resorption for
contact times in the three time domains are oresented
in TA6LE 111. In the first 10 s of the instantaneous
region 75% cobalt, 50% cesium and 34% struntium de-
sorbed, Tt,ese percentage were determined with res cct
to the final equilibrium solution concentrations, ?he
changes in concentration are exponential In nature and
reach a temporary pseudo-steady state in appruximatel.y
~~fJS (Fig. 4). A similar pattern occurs in the
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Fig, 4, Resorption behavior of cobalt, cesium and
strontium from Bandelier T~ff in the

instantaneous phase at 250 C.
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TABLE 111.

solution Concentratimmo Percenthpe of Oesorrnion of
cobalt, Cesim,, onfl Slrontlw at DifferQnl ConttCI Tiwsl

(In~t!al Solu! ion Concentration . Oq/.; T . 250C)

Tim Dunaln

Solute Instmtbneous short-terrr lonq-ttrrr
(10 s) (180mln) (~C h)

tobal t 0.3mB/L; 75% 1.2 mq/L; 10CIZ O,d q/L; loclt

c@sim 1.5 ~/L; sol 3.6mg/L; 120s 3.0 mgli: 100a

Stront lum 1.1 mq[;; 34% 3.3 M. J?; I03X 3.?mg~i: 10CX

short-term phase Fig. 5). That behavior has been
attributed to surtace chemical kine~ics because
diffusion is minimized in continuously stirled
systems.s

In the short-term phase resorption percentages of
300% cobalt, 120% cesium and 103% strontium are observ-
ed. These values, higher than 100%, indicate an aPPar-
ent degree of desnrption higher than the equilibrium
concentrations at longer contact Iimes. This effect
corresponds to the pronounced peak for cobalt and
cesium depicted by the long-term representation of
Fig. 6. The peak does not seem to develoP in the case
of strontium or. if present, is negligible. This
transitional high resorption followed by further ad-
sorption ha> b~?n observed by other intiestigators,g

(-J+7_.--r.,- -! q-l-v---– -1 -- I

O 100 200 30G 400 5C0 600 700 800

One possible explanat~on of that phenomenon is based
on the interpretationsof the Modified Freundlich and
Hill Plot analyses. Negative interactions a~ng sorp-
tion sites exist in the order cobalt>cesium >strontium.

The range in sorption energies and in reaction rates
should be in the same order. Although the range in
reaction rates is narr~u for strontium, those rates
are ropid because cf low energies of sorption. On the
other hand, cobalt and cesium exhibit a wide range in
reaction rates, some being rapid and others being
slow. In the resorption phase of the experiment, the
solutions reach pseudo-equilibrium with respect to the
rapid reactions (low energies of sorption). Thus the
concentration of solute itiill exceed that in which
equilibrium is reached with respect to the slow
reactions (high energies of sorption). Because stron-
tium exhibits pl’im~rily fasi rates of reactions
pseudo-equilibrium is not observed to any e~tent.

Cobalt appears to reach resorption equilibrium
faster than does cesium (Fig. 6). He attribute that

tO the fact that adsorption equilibrium had not been
reached in the cobalt experiment at the time that
resorption was initiated, Therefore, the very sio~
reactions that would hav~ occurred while reaching
equilibrium, did not. Thus those very slow reactlnns
were not involved in the resorption phase.

Finally, the distribution coefficient. KD, at th~
equilibrium state for both adsorption and d~sorptlor
were computed and are given in TAELE Iv. Beca~se
cobalt did not reach equilibrium in the adsorpt.,or,
stage, an estimate was made by e~trapcla; ion of the
final portion of the curve in Fig, 3. RaCio: of the
KD for resorption to the KD for adsorption yield a
value of 5,4 for cobalt, 2.3 for cesium and 0.9 tor
strontium, Sorption reversibility should .vield a
ratig of one. However, differences in total cor,cen-
tration of solutes between the adsorption and desol-p-
tior experiments could account, in part, for th~
deviation of the ratios from one; a greater KD is eY-
pected at a lower total concentration. 4 The degree
of Irreversibility +s consistent with the degree of
interaction among sorption sites, i, e., cobalt >ce!ium
Strontium. Further study is needed to evaluate the
Cau:? cf the apparen~ sorption irreversibility of cobalt
and cesium.

CONCLUS1ONS

The results, of the nonequilibrium sorption study
indicate differences in the sorptive behati ior O( stron-
tium, cobalt and cesium ctn B~ndelier Tuff. Th~ degrek
of sorption is greatest for cobalt and least for strorl-
tium, On the other hand, the overall rates Of adsorp-
tion and resorption are greates~ for Strontium and
least for cobalt. The overall rates can be ctftegrlri-
zed into two general time domains, In On? time dom~l~

.iime (h)

Fig. 6. Resorption buhavlor of ~obalt, cesium and
strontium from Bandelier Tuff in the long-

term phase at 250 C.



he rates ~re r~pid and can be described as Independent
If solute concentration. In the other time domain the
‘ates of sorption are slow and can be described as
wponential in nature or concentration dependent. The
werall rates of sorption for strontium are co+nprfsed
lostly of the very rapid rates. The overall rates for

:obalt and cesium include a range of slower reactions
In addition to rapid rates. Cotalt ●xhibits a wider
“ange of reaction rates than does cesiurn.

The differences in rates and degree of sorption
for strontium, cesium and cobalt are in agreement with
the differences in ‘(chemical dispersion” predicted by
the anal Ses of the adsorption equilibrium data for

{those so utes on Bandelier Tuff. The predicted “chem-
ical dispersion” is based on the theory of the Hill
Plot and Modified Freundlich isotherm analyses; the
more rapid fid the narrower the range in sOrPtion
rates, the sharper the peaks and the narrower the
tailing of solutes in breakthrough curves of dynamic
flow systems. The movement through Bandelier tuff
should be the most rapid with the least amcunt of
dispersion for strontium and the least rapid with the
greatest amount of dispersion for cobalt. The differ-
ences in sorpticn r~tes also suggest that in e dynamic
system the movement of strontium can probably be pre-
dicted using .+quilibrium type models whereas the move-
ment of ce5ium and cobalt can only be predicted with
nonequilibrium type models.
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